
Nantahala
The athletic club of the Nan¬

tahala High school sponsored a
cake walk and box supper re¬

cently and the proceeds de¬
rived from the evening's enter¬
tainment will be used to buy
basket ball equipment for the
team '

The Nantahala Singing con¬
vention was held with the Un¬
ion Baptist church Sunday eve-

nlng of last week
Andy Stiles, of Silver Mine,

visited in the Camp Branch
section recently.
The people of this section

finished with their cane crop
recently.
DIESEL AUTOMOBILES
SEEN AS L'NLIKELV
According to T. B Rendel,

automotive engineer, there is no

prpspect that high-speed diesel
engines will be used in pleasure
automobiles and light airplanes.
It is hardly probable, he says,
that the overall economy tak¬
ing Into account the increased
weight wni enable it to com¬

pete with the gasoline engine.
In all the talk about motors of
the future it is well to remember
that economy will be the dscld-
ing factor.atomic energy or
what not has to meet and beat
competition.
ARMY AUTHORIZES GENERAL
ENLISTMENT OF NEGROES
In addition to the present War

department authorization for
the enlistment of negroes in the
regular army, who have had
previous service in some forty-
three military occupational spe¬
cialties, the War department has
now authorized general enlist¬
ment of negroes under new
higher qualification standards.

Details may be obtained from
the army recruiting sub-station
here.

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs O. H.

Jackson, of Franklin, a daugh¬
ter, Mary Elizabeth. October 8
at the Angel clinic.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Octav-
ius McDowell, of Cullasaja, a
son. Joseph Douglas, October 8
at the Angel clinic.

Veterans who have let their
term insurance lapse may rein¬
state their policies by paying
only two monthly premiums to
Veterans administration.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of J. B. Matlock, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 14th day of September, 1947.
or tlxjs notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This 14th day of September.
1946

VINNIE McGAHA
KATY MOORE,

Administratrix.
S19 6tp.024

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of W. C Postell, deceased,
late of Macon County, N C., this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
14th day of October, 1947 or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This 14th day of October, 1946.
BRITTON SMITH,

Administrator.
017 6tp N21

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

OF
SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
ESTELLA CRUMPTON

vs.
THOMAS SLOAN CRUMPTON
The defendant, THOMAS

SLOAN CRUMPTON, will take
notice that an aftion entitled
as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing an absolute
divorce by the plaintiff, Estella
Crumpton.
Said defendant will further

take notice that he is required
to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina,
at the Court House in Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, on the 12th
day of November, 1946, and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint
-in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint.
This the 11th day of October,

1946
EDITH C BYRD,
Ass't Clerk Superior court

017 4tc JitJ N7

NOTICE
IN THE SI PERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
JOHN J JAMISON

vs.
GERALDINE Y JAMISON
The defendant, Geraldine Y.

Jamison, is hereby notified that
the plaintiff, John J, Jamison,
will, at the December term, 1946.
of Macon County Superior Court
in the divorce action pending
heretofore instituted by the
plaintiff against the defendant,
request the court to enter an
order awarding the custody of
John Robert Jamison to the
plaintiff
This the 12th day of October,

1946
JONES & JONES
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

017 4tc J&J N7

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of M. E. (Mark Cochran,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 23rd day of
September, 1947, or this notice
will be pleud in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 23rd day of September,

1946.
WEAVER COCHRAN.

Administrator.
S26 6tp 03 1

NOTICE OF SERVING
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
MARGIE OGLE

vs.
RAY OGLE
The defendant, Ray Ogle, will

take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, to obtain an absolute di¬
vorce from the defendant, and
said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Ma¬
con County in the Court House
in Franklin, North Carolina,
within thirty days after the 24th
day of October, 1946, and answer
or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This the 2nd day of October,

1946
A. R HIGDON,
Clerk, Superior Court
Macon County.

03 4tc 024

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of E. T. Calloway, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 5th day of Oc¬
tober, 1947 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement
This 5th day of October. 1946.

Lucille Calloway Lassiter,
Administratrix.

010.6tp.N14

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Lillie Matlock, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N C..
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate ol
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 14th day of September.
1947, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 14th day of September,

1946
VINNIE McGAHA
KATY MOORE.

Administratrix.
SI 9- -6tp 024

Beaufort county tobacco grow¬
ers saved about 7,000 work days
last year by chemically treat-
ing their plant beds.

IS YOUR LIVER
CRYING FOR HELP
because of constipation or faulty di¬
gestion? If you feel bilious, sour,
bloated with gas, headachy, blue,
grouchy, you may be putting too big
a burden on your liver. Retained un¬
digested food becomes putrefactive,
causes toxins, which overload the
liver, keeping it from working prop¬
erly. Then is the time to relieve your
tired liver by letting Calotabs help
nature sweep the putrefactive and
partially digested matter from your
stomach and intestines. Nothing acts
Just like good old Calotabs. Use as di¬
rected. 10c and 25c at your druggists.

Take CALOTABS

NEW LIFE
FOR OLD
FORDS

Get our low Price for Complete Overhaul!
You found out during the war that Fords are built
to "take it." But isn't it about time to give you*
Ford a new lease on life? Bring it to us for:

f

I . Ford Factory-Trained Mechanic*

2* Ford-Approved Service Method*

3* Genuine Ford Parts

4. Special Ford Equipment
\

Whether your Ford needs a complete overhaul or

just a tune-up, you'U find that this four-point ad¬
vantage puts us far in the lead for superior time*
saving work... that saves dollars for you.

There's no place like "HOME" for Ford Service

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. .'. Telephone BO-»I

From where I sit ... />y Joe Marsh

P Want a Vacation
from Marriage?

Alvin Blake went south on his va¬
cation, for some fishing, and left his
Missus to enjoy a vacation from the
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and
solos on the harmonica.

First few clays, Martha enjoyed
it Tiousc neat anil quiet, top back
on the toothpaste, no morning mess
from Alvin's midnight snacks ( Al's
partial to a bit of cheese and beer
at bedtime).
Come the end of the week, she

began to fidget; couldn't even read
the Clarion, it looked so unmussed ;
didn't have any appetite with no-

body to cook for. She was about to
wire Al, when he barges home a
week ahead of time, and she almost
fries for gratitude. ("Felt the same
way myself," says Al.)
From where I sit, those differ¬

ences of habit and opinion
whether they have to do with corn¬
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play¬
ing the harmonica, seem hiightytrivial when you're separated. And
they are, too!

Adrt

C 1946. UNITED STATES B*EWE*S POUNOATION. North Corol.no Comm.II..
Suife 606 607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina.

EXTRA TASTY BREAD!

life.,;., urn \m ?

BECAUSE IT'S FULL-STRENGTH . this active fresh
Yeast goes right to work. No waiting.no extra
steps! And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps make
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer-textured
every time' IF YOU BAKEnAT HOME be sure to

get Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast

ASHEVILLE'S
Dramatic, Mile-Long, Frolicsome

BALLOON PARADE
WITH SNAPPY BANDS AND DRUM CORPS

OFFICIALLY OPENING THE
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SEASON

Saturday NOV. 9 at 10 A. M.

Yeuiree, here's a parade that's different!. ."Ani¬
mal*" 60 feet long and 14 feet high.balloon fig¬
ure* marvelous and mystifying! Bands, drum
corps, stirring music, cheering thousands filling the
street*! A gala occasion for youngster*, oldsters,
and in-betweens! The opening of Asheville's
Christmas shopping!

YOU ARE INVITED !
Come with All The Youngsters !
Look and Laugh with The Crowds!
Enjoy The Gay Christmas Windows!
Shop The Tremendous Holiday Stocks!

'T'RY your home merchant first I If he cannot
* supply you, the merchant* of Asheville in¬
vite you to select from their stock*.

ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION


